
Congresswoman Young Kim
You are Cordially Invited to a Congressional Club Reception Supporting

Tuesday, August 24, 2021
 6:00 PM

Orange County, CA
Address Provided upon RSVP

Representing CA's 39th Congressional District

with Specials Guests

Congressman 
Michael McCaul

 
 
 

&
 

Former Congressman 
Ed Royce

CHAIR: $20,000 
PLATINUM PATRON: $5,800

GOLD PATRON: $2,900
CONGRESSIONAL CLUB MEMBERSHIP: $1,000

ATTENDEE: $500
For more information or to RSVP please contact Stacy Davis 

at (949) 474-6930 or at stacy@stacy-davis.com

Republican Leader of the Foreign Affairs Committee
Representing TX's 10th Congressional District

(Does Not Include Congressional Membership)



❑ I would like to serve as Chair for the Congressional Club by giving or raising $20,000. 
Per couple, entitles you to 4 tickets to a dinner (12 people max) with the Congresswoman. Four annual events and VIP
receptions that include photo opportunity with Special Guest for up to 6 people per event. VIP access to Zoom and
Conference calls with nationwide leaders. If relevant, will receive a signed book by special guest.

❑ Enclosed is my check in the amount of $5,800.00 for a Congressional Club Platinum Patron membership. 
Per couple, entitles you to 2 tickets to a dinner (12 people max) with the Congresswoman, four annual events and VIP
receptions (with photo opportunities). 

❑ Enclosed is my check in the amount of $2,900.00 for a Congressional Club Gold Patron membership.
Per couple, entitles you to 2 tickets to four annual events and VIP receptions 
(with photo opportunities).

❑ Enclosed is my check in the amount of $1,000.00 for a one-year Congressional Club membership. 
Per couple, entitles you to 2 tickets to four annual events.

❑ Enclosed is my check in the amount of $500.00 for an attendee ticket (a Congressional Club membership is not
included)

To pay by check, please make your personal check payable to:
Young Kim For Congress

24651 Evereve Circle, Suite 1, Lake Forest, CA 92630
 

To pay by Credit Card, please complete the following required information*
Please charge my personal credit card for the one year membership in the Congressional Club indicated below.

Card type: ❑ Visa          ❑ MasterCard          ❑ American Express 
                           
Membership:  ❑ Chair ($20,000)   ❑ Platinum Patron ($5,800) 
❑ Gold Patron ($2,900)    ❑ Regular ($1,000)  ❑ Attendee ($500)    
❑ Other $________

Card#:__________________________________

Expiration Date:_____________ CSC: ____________

Name on Card: _____________________________

Signature:________________________________

We are required by law to ask for the following information:

Employer:________________________________

Occupation:_______________________________

Paid for by Young Kim for Congress

First Name:_______________________________

Last Name:________________________________

Spouse (if applicable):__________________________

Address:__________________________________

City:________________ State: _____ Zip:________

Mobile #:_________________________________

Office#:__________________________________

E-mail:__________________________________

Register today and become a member of Young Kim’s Congressional Club. An exciting opportunity to meet and mingle with some of our
nation’s and state’s most influential leaders. Join receptions, breakfasts, and dinners with people who are making headlines and shaping the
future. Your membership includes at least four events per year, and is regarded as one of the best opportunities in Orange County politics.

Gatherings of the Congressional Club also afford Young the honor of meeting regularly with her key supporters and providing them with the
scoop of what is going on in our nation’s capitol. We hope you will join the Congressional Club and take advantage of this special opportunity.

 

YOUNG KIM

By law the maximum amount an individual may contribute is $2,900 for the primary and $2,900 for the general election. Contributions are not tax deductible as charitable
contributions for federal income tax purposes. Contributions by corporations, national banks, foreign nationals (non-green card holders), labor unions, federal government

contractors, and minors under the age of 18 are prohibited. 
FEC ID# C00665638 
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